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No. 1978-311

AN ACT

HB2362

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services with the approval of the
DepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesandtheGovernortosellandconveyto
LawrenceTownship,ClearfieldCountya tractof landsituatethereinfor certain
purposesandsubjectto certain specific licenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the approvalof
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Governorishereby
authorizedto conveyto LawrenceTownship, Clearfield County, for a
considerationof$ I thefollowingdescribedtractof 9.5acres-oflandiucated
in LawrenceTownship,ClearfieldCounty,Pennsylvania,beingaportion
of a tract known originally as the WallacePlace:

Beginning at a stoneon the eastside of the public highway; the same
being the corner between land of William Owens and Dennis Owens;
thencesouth67 degrees30 minuteswest 13 feet to a pointin thecenterof
the public road,said pointbeingon the dividing line betweentheOwens
andJordanproperty;thenceby the samestill south67degrees30minutes
westby land of the Jordantract 1300feetto apinetreeon thewestline of
thesaid pinetreebeingthecommoncornerof the JamesHudsontractand
landformerlyof HughLeavy;thenceby landnow orformerlyoftheHugh
Leavyestatenorth 28 degrees20 minuteseast627 feet to a post; thence
south61 degrees40 minuteseast128 feetto apost;thenceby landof Leavy
andLoeb north46 degrees15 minuteseast506 feetto apost;thenceby lot
conveyedto Loeb north 19 degrees45 minuteseast215 feet to public
highway; thenceby public highwaysouth36degrees43 minuteseast254
feetto a post;thencestill by samesouth15 degrees52 minuteseast169 feet
to a post; thencestill by samesouth30 degrees41 minuteseast38 feetto a
post;thencenorth 67 degrees30 minuteseast13 feetto stoneandplaceof
beginning.Containing9.5 acres,moreor less.

Being thesamepremiseswhichNorthAmericanRefractoriesCompany,
by deeddatedthe 11thday of July,A.D. 1930,andrecordedin Clearfield
County in Deed Book Volume 297, Page 577 conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain fee.

Section 2. The deedshall containa restrictionthat the tractshall be
used forever for public purposes or that it shall revert to the
Commonwealth.

Section 3. (a) The conveyanceshall be made underand subject,
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confined to streets, roadways,and rights of any telephone,
telegraph,water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderand
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subject,nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record, for anyportion of the said land.

(b) Specificallytheconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto the
licenses granted or renewed by the Department of Environmental
Resourcesor its predecessorand the granteeagreesto permit renewals
underthe sameor similar termsasfollows:

(I) LicensegrantedAugust1, 1969 by the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters to the Firetower Water Association, R.D. 3, Clearfield,
Pennsylvania 16830, a nonprofit association organized to provide
improvedwater service.

(2) LicensegrantedMay 1, 1966 by the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters to the PennsylvaniaElectric Companyfor a right-of-way to
constructanelectricdistributionline to serveTelevisionCommunications
Corporationand its successor,WarnerCableof Clearfield.

(3) LicensegrantedFebruary1, 1966by theDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersto the TelevisionCommunicationsCorporation(sincesucceeded
by WarnerCable of Clearfield) for a right-of-wayfor constructionand
maintenanceof a communitytelevisiontowersand building.

Thedepartmental1976renewalsof theagreementsabovereferredtoare
assignedto the granteeconcurrentwith the deed.

(c) Limited use of the realty propertyby Boy Scoutsof Americaas
heretoforepermitted,shall alsobe continuedby thegrantee.

Section4. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


